
CHr Aflalm.
Charles Esscl, tho lad who wm run over ou

Saturday evenlnpf, on Mnth direct, near Race,
died at the Pennsylvania Hospital yestorday,

(icorp-- Stiver, twenty-seve- n year old, ro
tiding at No. 81 Morgan street, fell yesterday
from ono o( tho corridor at the County Prlaou,
and vti Internally Injured. He was taken to
the Pennsylvania Hospital.

A lare meeting of the Knights of St. Cris-

pin wm hold yesterday morning at the Assembly
.Kuildiiii. tho place boln filled. Tho President
Mated the object of the meeting to be the con-

sideration of tho proposition of some of the
boot and shoo manufacturers to reduce the wajjos
of their employes. Tho session was continued
until a lato hour, and unanimity of feeling pre-

vailed in opposing any attempt at a reduction of
wages.

A larjre meeting of the Ingrain carpet
weavers was held ycBtcrday afternoon at tho
hall Front and Master streets. Reports were re-

ceived from soino of the shops, In which tho
men appeared disposed to yield to tho reduc-
tion BujrKes,tcd by the manufacturers. Those
reports nave rise to much discussion, during
which the course of tho yielding men was much
condemned.

The Pennsylvania Society for Promoting tho
Abolition of Slavery, which was organized in
1775 and incorporated in ITS'.t, held Its annual
meeting a few days since, and elected tho fol-

lowing ofllccrs for the ensuing year: President,
1)111 wyn Parrlsli; ts, Benjamin
Coates and T. Ellwood Chapman; Secretaries,
Joseph M. Trumnn, Jr., and Lukcns Webster;
Treasurer, Caleb Clothier; Librarian, Joseph M.
Truman, Jr.

Tho Burgeons of tho Philadelphia Eye and
Ear Iuflrmary, Eleventh and Buttonwood
Btreets, Btato in their annual report that during
ISO'J tho number of patients admitted was 18,

and 45S. Tho total number of
during tho year was 2H34, and tho

operations performed 101. Tho ofllcere of tho
Institution are: A. O. Stein, President; Charles
Magarge, Vlce-Prenlde- J. M. Kickel, Trea-
surer ; and A. B. Eckel, Secretary.

During the past year, tho Water Depart-
ment of Philadelphia has supplied water to
74,800 dwellings, 4088 three-quart- dwellings,
and 15.802 half dwellings, making a total of
04,698 dwellings. They have also iupplled 37,177
bath-tub- s, 11,255 water-closet- s, 10,827 horso-Btall- s,

and 16,904 wash-pave- s. Tho steam boiler
and engines that draw their water from the city
mainB report an aggregate of 12,430 horse
power.

The installation of Iter. Isaac S. Hartley,
pastor of tho Second Reformed Church, took
place lost evening in the presence of a large
congregation. The invocation wai offered up
by Rev. Mr. Do Hart, President of the Clussis
of Philadelphia. Kev. Dr. Berg, of New Bruns-
wick College, preached tho sermoi from the
words, "I am not ashamed of tho Gospel of
Christ." The usual questions were propounded
to tho pastor and congregation by Rev. Mr. Do
Hart, after which the address to tho pastor was
made by Rev. Dr. Wadsworth. At tho closo of
the address the anthem, "How Beautiful in
Zlon," was sung by the choir. Rev. Mr. Orr,
pastor of the first Reformed Church, made the
address to the congregation. The doxology wa
then eung, and the benediction pronounced by
Rev. Mr. Hartley.

Tho quarterly meeting of thtj .women's
branch of the Society for tho Prevention of
Crneltv to Animals wag held yosterday at No.
1320 Chesnut street. President Mrs. Caroline E.
White presided, and Miss Elizabeth Morris acted
as Secretary. Tho report of tho President, which
was read, set forth that through tho assistance
the society had received, it had been enabled to
perform a great part of its work, and to employ
an additional agent who was very active. Tho
eociety numbers 500 members, many of them
youug ladies. The Board of Managers Is not yet
full, though several have been added to It, nor
is the roll of country ts complete.
Mr. 8. Morris Wain has presented the society
t5000 in bonds, the Interest of which would go
to the permanent fund. Amount In the treasury,

5398-73- . It is proposed to establish a tempo-
rary homo for lost and starving dogs, on tho
plan of tho one in operation in Loudon.

Tho telegraphic operators to the nutnlicr of
about thirty assembled yesterday at No. 105
Chesnut etreet, for the purpose of consulting
upon the question of the strike. Thirteen ope-
rators arrived from tho country during the day
and ioined the strikers. The fellowini: despatch
was received by the chairman of tho meeting of
operators: t )

- New York. Jan. 6 To the Western Tnlon Opera
tors. Philadelphia: Message from Jacobs, Sun
Francisco, 4th of January, in answer to the Inquiry
to Mr. Rurhans, says: "In Ban Francisco, three
operators' salaries were reduced. They have the
notices in their possession. Three members dis- -

'..h.rno fnr Lplncr mfnihfrrl of tl!A TelmrrAnhnrH
Protective League. Eight operators lu Sacramento
riixuharircd for resolving to stand by San Francisco.
Three operators' salaries reduced there." The
above despatch was frauked by Superintendent
Muniford. .

At the meeting of the operators last evening It
was determined to continue we sirine until ttie
WeBtern Union Telegraph Company accedes to
their demands. ..

Domestic Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 119.
E. Lopez, a son of Lopez, late of Paraguay,

U in Washington.
Yesterday's receipts from Internal revenue

were 384,818.
A rich vein of bituminous coal has been dis-

covered near Chico, Cal.
Encouraging progress Is being made In Bos-

ton in relation to the Stanton fund.
General Russell, tho new State Adjutant

General, has entered upon his duties.
Pcaco has been concluded betweeu the Ar--

rapahoe, Cheyenne, Usage, Camanche, ana
Klnwa Indians.

A bill was introduced in the State Senate
vesterdav crovklluir atralnst mlnlnsr accidents.
such as the Avondalo disaster, and for the ap- -'

nointntentof mlnlnsr inspectors.
Governor McDougall says tho Red River In-

surrection has for Its object the annexation of
the Territory to the United States, but that the
neoule will not sustain It.

A committee, consisting of eight Democrats
and but ono Republican, was drawn in the House
of Assembly yesterday, to try tho contested elec-

tion case of Graham vs. Mooney, In the Sixth
district.

T. ma. T nnnn T? "M , n ststWt it
was Bhot in New York yesterday by a roush. and
will certainly die from the wound. It is thought
he will throw Bome light on tho Rogers case be--

' lore his death.
The Colorado Legislature met on Tuesday

Governor McCook in his Dtii,i recommends
female suffrage, the election of Governor and
other Territorial ollicers by the people, and 'a
thorough emigration system.

A bill" fixing the salary of tho State Trea-
surer, and making it a misdemeanor for him to
loan tho Commonwealth's money for his private
benefit, also appropriating the annual surplus to
tue payment or the Btato flout, was introduced
In the Senate, yesterday.

General John Bedell was nominated for
Governor of New Hampshire by the Democratic
State Convention yesterday. In their platform
the conveuilou advocate the taxing or contracts,
bonds, and securities, and tho payment in cur
rency of debts not specifically payablo In gold.

Foreign Affair.
A protest against tho of Saiuana to

the V ni ted States has boeu published by Generals
Luoeron and C'abral.

A rumor prevails In Madrid that Rogent
Serrano win oe ruisea to tno tnrono. Montpen

i m Hi nans are vnrr edlvfl.
Tim l'rfivlHlmiiilKinvtf-rmriHnt- . rintl w rwm n

lzed in Paraguay has abolished slavery' and de-

clared Lopez an outlaw, and rcroked the mono-
polies established by him.

It was reported at St. Thomas that Salnave
had retreated from i'ort Peloin, after firing the
mairaxlue, causing the death of his fourteen
- .1. .. .1.... V.A Tr,. Aal.l ft t riniiln
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1EBBIBLG AFFAIR.
A Boy Killed bv .Sir Olnrtinrir of (Jan, and

KORstrd ny 111 Hunting- - ( lothea.
The St. Louis lhtnorrat of the 8d inst. says:
Tho coroner held an tannest yesterday after

noon at the residence of Henry Braunschweig,
on Florisant avenue, six miles from the Court
House, on the body of W illiani Lambrccbt, 17
years old, a nephew of Braunschweig, who was
killed on New Year's day by the accidental dis-
cbarge of his gun while hunting rabbits.

un rew "tears uay tno niniuy attenaca
church, and returned at 1 o'clock In the after
noon. After dinner Lambrccht put on his every
day clothes, ana going into mo kitchen tooK
down a slncle-barrcllc- d shot-nu- and loadod it.
saying, "Now, I am off." Ho bado his uncle
good-by- e, and started out with his gun. About
8 o'clock Mr. Braunschweig went out towards
the stable, and saw a smoko In a field near a hay--
BtacK, out supposing it to no a stump paid no
articular attention to It. Night camo, and thoEoy falling to return it was supposed that he had

gone to see his brother, who works for Mr. Mil-
ler, at Jennings' station. Tho nest morning
Brannscbwelg went out to tue stable, and seeing
some objert on the ground near tho haystack,
went to it and found that it was tho dead body
of his nephew, with the clothes all burned oil
except one sleeve of the coat, and the flesh
roasted lrom Head to loot. A lioie was discovered
in the breast, and the gun was lying within a
few feet with the load discharecd. The trim had
doubtless gone off accidentally, with tho muzzle
against the boy's breast, and the charge of shot
had entered the body and passed through the
heart. The clothes had taken fire and burnt the
flesh almost to a crisp. The boy was from Ger-
many, and had been In this country four months.

Foreign Items.
The Itevue d" Alsace has an historical article

on the Strasburg pie from which we leara that
the Inventor was a Norman of the name of
Close, who accompanied Marshal do Contadcs
as chef when he was appointed to tho military
command of the province in 1702. "With the
intuition of genius," says the Iteme, "this man
comprehended what foie gran might become in
the hand of an artist, and with the aid of classi-
cal combinations borrowed from the French
school." "II l'avalt, bous la forme do pate,
eleve a la dltrnite d'un mets souveraln, en l'aflcr- -
missant ct en concentrant la maticre premiere,
en l'entourant d'nne doulllette do veau hacho
que rccouvralt tine fine cuirasse de pate dorce et
nistoriee. x no body tuns created, it was neces
sary to give it a soul. Close found it in the
exciting perfume of the trulllcs of Perlgord."
The Strasburg plo remained a secret for some
time, but "the vulgar days of publicity
ard the revolution arrived," tho Marshal lost his
command, Close remained at Strasburg, married
a widow In Tomtit Btrect (ruo do la Messange)
and catered for the public; "aftor having laid
the foundations of a great discovery." "In
1789," continues the reviewer, evidently guided
in his narrative by the political events of the
period, "when tho Parliament disappeared with
tne ancient regime, uie nrei rrcsiucni or tno
Parliameut of Bordeaux dismissed his head
cook, who, youDg, Intelligent, ambitious, and
moulded In the best doctrines, went to Strasburg
to push his fortunes. His name was Doyen. He
commenced witn appie tarts, and, rising thence
to minced veal, was soon ricli enough to become
the rival of Close. He became tho second
founder of tho pato de foio eras;' he was the
doctor and master of that phalanx of fortunate
artists tho Jchls, the Grltsels, tho Mullers, the
Blots, tno licnrys, wno raised the renown of
Alsatain pastry to such a pinnacle. The house'of
Uoycn continues to noiu its owu asaiust this
plelad of celebrities."

it nas long Deen a standing grievance witn
the play-goin- g public at Rome, us also with tho
dramatists anu composers wnose pioccs are per- -
torincd in tno uoiy city, mat tne papal censors
wield their shears with a diligence and a fer-
vor unrivalled by tho censors of any other
known country. The importance of guarding
the sensitive Roman mind from even the risk of
contamination seems to haunt tho revisers of
plays like a nightmare. Allllcted, apparently,
with the same chronic terrors as the famous
General Bourn, they see the enemy everywhere,
and sooner than allow mm a chance ot creeping
on to the stage through a lurking passago, they
hack a whole play valiantly to pieces, leaving
little to reach the boards but the mere skeleton.
Tho Roman correspondent of tho Paris Liberie
gives an account of the eminently intelligent
handling which Donizetti's Favor Ua has just
received before being suffered to appear at
the Argcntino Theatre. As will le rcmembere-l- ,

some oi tne principal scenes oi tno opera are
enacted In a monastery, with bass solos by tho
prior Balthazar and chorus by tho monks. This,

of allowing a prior and monks to bo represented
could not be eulortalncd for a moment, but an
on the other hand it was Impossible altogether
to expunge the scenes, the censors hit upon the
really happy expedient of transformlne tho
prior Balthazar into one M. Baldsarre, founder
ana manager oi a cnariiaoio institution; wnust
in conformity with this change the monastery
was converted into an hospital, Fernando into a
Tonne doctor, ana the monks into ward attend'
ants. What excuse the M. Baldsarrc, manager
and founder oi a charitable institution, is made
to oiler for himself when he appears in the
second act and solemnly anathematizes the king,
the correspondent of tho Liberie does not tell us,
but he remarks that the alterations of the cen
sors give rise to impayable scenes, and we find
HU UllilCUllY 1U UUUCVlllK U1UI.

A Parisian correspondent ot the Court
Journal, writing on the subject of ladies' dress
In that city, states that loner trains have been
abandoned, and describes a new fashion called
"la robo rondo, which consists of. a gown made
aulto plain, about a yard too long before and
behind. There can be no doubt that this gar
ment is a most admirably Inconvenient design,
but It is Impossible to near of its adoption with
out the melancholy reflection that It must nearly
have exhausted tue ingenuity wuicu devises
articles of femalo attire that do not and are not
intended to tit tho wearer. We have already
Been gowns too long, too short, too wide, too
narrow: in fact, for years no ono has ever seen
a gown which was not either too vast or too
scuuty, and after "la robe ronde" has had Its day
there is nominar ciso wnica can oe aone oy tue
ladies but to have their clothes mado tho proper
size. It is true that further development might
be attained by extensioa upwards gowns might
begin at the top of the head, and by means ot a
polo or brass rod mlirbt be carried in that direc
tion to an immense altitude. Apertures would
of couree be necessary tor the eyes, and a cos
tume of this nature would produce a novel if not
a pleasing effect. Beyond this there is abso-
lutely nothing which caa be suggested lu the
way of misfits, and the time cannot now be far
distant when we may hope to, see women
clothed and In their ri'-h- t minds.

A brilliant and biting attack upon the Roman
clergy, entitled "(Jul etcs-vo- f (Jul vous etes,"
written by Alexandre Weill, has just appeared
at t'uris. where, according to the line, it may bo
procured "chez tous les libraires, Michol Levy
toujours excepte." The author) is by birth au
Alsatian Jew, and a well-know- n Hebrew scholar.
lie completed bis studies in uermany. where.
while quite young, ho mainly supported himself
by contributions to the principal newspapers
and reviews ot iipsic ana ucrnn. la l&sa ho
returned to France, and mado his debut as a
pamphleteer In "F'eu contro Feu." a bitter rcDlv
to M. Corineuln's "Feu! Feu!" Ho shortly after-
wards become the chief political writer ou La
J'resw, whence ho passed to tho legitimist
organ, La (Jazelte de France. Iu point of
fecundity he rivals M. Alexandre Dumas; and
within the last twenty years has poured forth
an almost uuiiiterrupted stream of poems,
novels, historical, philosophical, and critical
essays. His chief talent, however, lies in lnvec
five of which his last pamphlet Is a fair spec!
mnn. lie is reproached by some with a want of
delicacy and elegance, but the vitro r and keen
ness Dl tils satire are admitted vy an.

If anvthlmr were needed to show the dun
trerous temptations to which those who irlve
way to personal vanity are exposed, It will be
found la an incident reiateu oy a iscoicn news-
paper. A farmer near Klntrlosslo, In Flfeshhe,
was much annoyed recently to find that his
cows' tails had beeu shorn of their hair.' As be

was not conscious of having made an enemy,
he was at a loss to conceive who could have dis-
figured the useful animals In this barbarous

maid's dressing-tabl- e a chignon manufactured
out of tho hair of the cows' tails. Further con-
cealment being useless, the culprit confessed
that not only had she furnished herself with this
adornment at the expense of the cows, but that
sho had supplied a select number of her friends
with materials from the same source, for the
purpose of manufacturing head dresses of a
similar nature, m anticipation of a social
reunion to take place at the commencement
of tho new year.

A letter in tne jseue tvemner zeilung, from
a lellow-studc- of Count lilsmark s son at
Bonn, gives an account of tho duel In which tho
latter nearly lost his life. He says that tho duel
was one of thoso contests which are common In
German universities, and that it was simply a
passage of arras without any hostile Intention.
The students of tho university had divided them
selves Into parties, and the first challenge of
tho session was sent on tho 17th of November to
the two tons of Count Bismark and a Hcrr Von
Woldeck as representatives of the Prussian stu-
dents. The fight took place in a village about
three miles from Bonn. On the one Bide wero
the Bismarks and Woldeck, on the other three
Undents of the opposite party. The first bout
took place between Count Herbert and his
adversary. Tho former received a cut on the
scull, another on the forehead, a third on tho
lell upper lip, and a fourth on tho check; the
latter, too, was wounded la five places, though
not severely. Just at this moment tho univer
sity neadics came up, ana the students dispersed.
leaving behind the young count, whoso wounds
w ere dressed in the open air, and it is supposed
that this was tue cause ot their not having
healed properly. Count Herbert has been 111

ever sluee, but his illness did not assume a dan-
gerous form until recently. Tho student with
whom he fought, a young man named Nieber-din- g,

is now quite recovered.
ihe Akhbar journal ae l Aioerie of tho antu

of November has some farther particulars about
Mad'llc Tinne, tho enterprising young Dutch
lady who was cruelly murdered some time since.
Mad'lle Tinne died without a will, and her largo
fortune passed to her brother, a rich Liverpool
merchant. Un receiving the news of her death
he sent one of his sons to Tripoli, and by his
means the assassins have been taken, the unfor-
tunate survivors of tho massacre rescued, and
some property regained. The body of Mad'lle
Tinne, according to a written request of her
own, win oe ouried in the spot where she died,
and a plain mausoleum will bear record of her
name and date ot death. .Mad lie Tinne was In
Algiers during the winter of 1807, and behaved
very generously during the terrible period fol
lowing tho earthquake of Yam?. A good deal of
sympathy was naturally leit in that colony lor
her sad end.

Candidates who profess to bo "worklne
men naa uettcr iuko note of the perns ot gam-
ing a seat on false pretenses lu Franco. M.
Glrault, deputy for tho Cher, has all but been
turned out on tho alleged ground that he bad
represented himself as a member of the working
classes while in fact ho had somo thousands of
pounds In the bank. He saved himself by prov
ing mat no naa worxea as a laborer in his
lather s mill when a young maa, and hud worn
a blouse and wooden shoes, and the argument
was clenched by tho statement that his lather
wore a mouse to this day. a case was, however,
cited in which, in 1S4S, M. Schmidt lost his
sent because being an official he had called him
self a working man, and had actually canvassed
in a blouse against a uonajide working man.
There decisions seem comic, but they arc cer-
tainly Bound in principle.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Manne News see FirH Paqe.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA TM8 DAY.
BUS RISES 735 I MOOKT Rkts
BUN BETS. 4 48 UIOH WAXKB 4'.")9

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OX TRADE.
K. A. BotfPFR. )
okihob ,. liuzHV, Committer or the Month.
uiokob n. tatham, j

MOVEMENTS! OF OCKAN HTIiA.H.SUIPS.
FOR AM K.RIOA.

Paraguay .... .. .London Now York Deo. 18
A Hippo iiverpooi.....iiew ion uoo. Jl
France Liverpool... ..New York Deo. 21
Columbia Ghuuiow New York Doo. 24
Java Liverpool... ..new Yoric Deo.
Samaria. Liverpool ....new York via Boa... .Deo. !iM

rmon boot hAmptnn.... New York Deo. 28
Idaho Liverpool ....New York Deo. 29
Tbe Vfneen Liverpool... ..New York Deo. 29
U. of fans uvorpool ....new lorn Deo. SO
N. American.... Liverpool Portland Deo. 3U

FOR KUKOPK.
Tarifa New York.. ..Liverpool. Jan. 6
America New York. ...Bremen Jan. 6
Col Baltimore. New York. ...Liverpool Jan. 8
Caledonia New York....('lawow Jan. 8
Knglnnd New York. ...Liverpool Jan. 8
Prussian Portland Liverpool Jnn. R

Bt. Laurent New York.. ..Havre Jan. 8
Kilonia ...New York.... Hamburg Jan. 11
UiWotH. 1 org. .New York.. ..Liverpool, via Ual...Jan. 11
Idabo New York. ...Liverpool .....Jan. 13
Main New York. .Bremen Jan, 13
City of Paris.... New York.... Liverpool Jan. 15
Columbia New York. ...Glasgow Jan. 15
The Queen New York. ...Liverpool. Jan. 16
Minnesota new Yarn. ...Liverpool Jan. 19
u. of Brooklyn.. new i ora....ijvorpooi .. Jan,
City of Boston . .New York. ...Liverpool Jan. 36uunrnua. uuPrometheus Philada Charleston Jan. 0
Morro Castle... .New York. ...Havana ..Jan. 6
Wvomlmr rnilada Havannan ...Jan. fl
Pioneer Philada... u.Wilminvton Jan. 8
(ieo.WttshingtonNow York.. ..New Orleans. Jan. 8
Mariposa New York. ...Now Orleans Jan, 15

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in toe regular lines.
1 De steamers lor or lrom Liverpool call at wueenstown, ex
cent the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. Thi
teamen for or from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YKHTERDAY.
Br. brlf Ilnrmos, Wilkie, Lasuayra and Puerto Cabello,

John Dallett Co.
Brin Kllen P. Stewart, Holland, S&ffua, Georse O. Careen

a uo.
MEMORANDA.

BhfD SansDSraiL MoAlDine. from Antwens for Savannah.
sailed from Ileal lfth nit.

buip John Brixht, MoMuIlin, for Philadelphia, entered
oui at uverpooi wis nit.

bliip Jobn Barbour, Gbapman, from Liverpool lrtth Not.
for Philadelphia, was spoken Nov. !M. lat. HI 1. Ions. 16 30.

Pteamsliip Norfolk, Piatt, benoe, at Richmond stn inst.
tsaroue iiesiun. (nikev. from Bremen, sailed from Baa.

View mm uu. ic.r uinim.
Bariiue loohee. Wade, hence, at Dunlin a, th nit.
Barque Scud, Hopkins, htmoe, at Marseilles Doth nit.
Bris Ruby. Leber, hence, at St. John. N. B.. 4th innt.. . . . .. .' i Vji.i i : u r t.VfiH wuu nij, mu.oivun, iruiu i.i.uuunwilVV (UIE,

was uweu inrougn tue ntraiu mn un.
Briar John Obrystal, Barnes, sailed from Richmond 8d

inst. for Pernumbuoo, with Hour.
Hi in Nellie Mowe, Merriman, sailed from St. Thomas

161 U ult. furSavnnnah.
Brin Wm. U. Paiks, Low, at Bt. Thomas Ilitb ult. from

Antiiiua.
Sohr N. J. Miller, Dunham, for Philadelphia, cleared at

St. Jolin.N. B .lht inst.
Suhra Paul A Thompson, Godfrey, and R. W. Tull, Rob- -

Dins, irom ttostou lor Phiiuaeipoia, puasoa ueii Gate 4tn
insianL.

Suiirs Wni. Bement, Penny, hence for New Bedford ;
Lath Rich. M ills .Susan. Kickerson : West Dennis. Wright:
ana natuuei unman, auaorson, lor uoston, at ew
York 41 n inst.

i .rr . a t r . Tt.:i j. ili.
at I'oriiana u.1 ints.

Bohr Winnie Reppller, Uonover, Suited from UardilT 23d
nit. lor Laraecaa.

Sobr Julia. Lnvall. denes, at Nortoik ikl inst.
Sclir H. himmona. Godlrty. for Philadeluhia. oleared at

isoston it a limt.
Subrs Hcl. n J. Holwsy, Thompson, benoe, and 8. V. W.

Kimnions. Williams, lrom Charleston, at W iluiinaton. N.

fcoiir Adoipn uugoi, uucii, at jtosion jostaraay irom

Suhr W. E. Leirxett, Porter, fur Philadelphia, oleared At
mew Yors yesteruay. , mKnur .1. r. Artnituce. nenoe ror vvasninffton.
D. O.. with coal, foundered otf the Bodkin. Ubesaueake
Bay, duriiiK the (alu of 'Jd inst. John Hill, of Oamdnn, N.
J and Win. Johnson, netrro, were wssbed from the vessel
and drowned. Suhr Ann Mitoholl took oil tbe captain and
a wan named John Ford, and carried them to Baltimore,
The vessel beiongsd to tne master, ana was not insurea.

, MISCELLANY.
The vessel ashore on Peck's Heunb. and reported as a

steamer, proves to be schr Ida Smith, Captain Henry
Smith (where from and bound not stated). Tue vessel is
lixht, and will bo saved i the Coast Wrecking Co. have oon- -

tracteu to set uer an.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCIIENEJ

or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels,
I public institutions, in TWENTY DiFFEREW
SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranees. Hot Air In

nsnea. PorLahle Heater. Low-dow- Grates. Fireboaru
SUivea, Bath Boilers, Stew-hol- e Plates, Boilers, Cooking
Dtoves, elo., wnoieaau, anu reiaii, nv rne manuiacmrers.

hHARPE A THOMSON.
II 87 ni 6m Ne. vkal N. SECOND Street

PAPER MANOINOS.

LOOK I LOOK 1 1 LOOK ! 1 1 WALL PAPERS .
and IJnan Window Shanes aHannfaotnrsaL

cbeaiieet In the city, at JOHNSTON . Depot. No. bU
UAHPKN Blreet, below JUeventb. ttnsvea,

M JUEAAL feUMt, Caisvdacv, New Jotsstr.

FINANOIAL..

COUPONS
F

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

XT. S. 5-2- 0s and 1881s,

DUB JANUARY 1, 1870, BOUGHT.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE IlAYEN & mo.,
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
6 111 PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST X.XOHTaAGX3

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF TUB

Fredericksburg-- and Oordonsville
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Those Bonds ar secured bv a First and Onl Moris-ar-

on we enure real eeT,roMl personal property, uanouiaa.
ana roiiinirstoeK oi tne uompanj-- , Riven to t ue armors
Loan ana Trout uompanr. of mew xork. Trustees.

The road la 3 miles in lenvth. eonnefltin Kraderinkib
burr with Charlottes-ni- l by way of Orange Court House,

local traffic of which alone will support the road, while, as
oi in rrpai inronajn lines to tne ooutnweat ana west.Bartsafety and security of the Company's Bonds are placed

beyond question and doubt.
We offer a limited amount of thee Bonds at 9l)i and

Interest from November 1 in eurrencv.
PamDhleta. nun. and information furnished on annlina.

uon to
TAIT ITER ft CO.,

No. 49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

SAZvIUHL WORK.
13 4 tf No. 33 8. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

B A If It I If U ii o ii n i:
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Ioh. lia and 114 S. TIIIRU St.,
rHILADELPHIA.

Dcalen In Government Securities
Old Wanted In Exchange for'Kew.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTI6N8 MADB. STOCE8 bonght and sold

on commission.
Special business acoommodatlons reserved for

ladles.
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance In tbe National Life Insurance Company
of tne United States. Full information given at our
omce. 1013m

1. JAMISON fc CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. Kl.aLaLY lc CO,,

BANKEKS AND DEALERS IN

Goltl Silver, anil Governmeiit Bonds,

'AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto
etc e a ti 6

T) U U X U L ifc c o.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amoricau and JTox'clgn

ISSUB DRAFTS AND CTRCTLAR LETTERS OP
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange.
menu tnrongn ns, ana we wm collect tnelr interest
and dividends wltliout charge. ,

D&XZBL, WDiTBBOF A C0.,DBEZIL, HARJES A CO.,

KewYork. I rarts. 31

QLi:AlIA3iIi, IATII Si CO.,
No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINN1NG, DAYIS & AMORY,

Ko. 17 WALL STREET, HEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Baying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold on
CoiunilHalon a bpeclalty. .

Phlludeipbla house connected by teletrraphlo witn
the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York. IS 8

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO.,

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY C0UP0JTS WANTED.

OITY W ARRANTS
1 B 8m BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

pa 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Broken,

HO. 39 BOTJTH THIRD STREET,
Vcniberi ol tne New Tort and Pnlladelpiua

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Eta, bought and told on cars
mission only at either city l wi

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., & CO.
NO. ZO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

vtwjiSEurmx

FINANOIAL..

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

TEE FIRST II0ETGAGE BONDS

of mi

Wilmington and Reading Railroad

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PEE CENT. Ik. Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATS AND UNITED STATES TAXES,

Th road runs throncn a thickly populated md
rich sgncnitural and. mannraxtarlng district.

For the present, nt are offerlna n limited nmonnt
of the ftoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with the PnnnsTivftnia
and Reading Railroads insures it a large and remo--
neraure trade. We recommend the bonds as the
cheapest first-cla- sa Investment in the market.

WTvI. FAXJJTEXi ft CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

1 1 2m FHILADELPIIIA.

JJLMOTT Ac D U

BANKERS,

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTEKS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
.Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
With us. 4 SSI- -

D. C, WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Bucosssors to Smith, Randolph Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt attention
as heretofore.

Quotations of S'ocks, Governments, and Gold con
stantly received from New York Mir, from our
friends, Edmund D. Randolph A Oo. I5J

GROCERIES, ETO.
ALMERIA AND CATAWBA GRAPES,

BEST QUALITY EAI8INS,
ALMONDB. WALNUTS, HAVANA syRANUKS,

TIGS. PRUNES, CITRON, CURRANTS, ETO.

Every description of Fine Groceries.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
1178 Corner ELEVENTH and VINg Streets.

JIOHAKL MEAOHEB A OO.
No, KB Boata SIXTEENTH Btreetj

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS, AND BAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY USKRRAPINS III PER DOZEN.

PATENT8.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CMSNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rnAwcis X. FASTOZIZUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Patent procured for InTcntlons In the Unite,
States a Foreign Coon tries, and all business n
lating to tne same promptly transacted. Call or sat
for circulars on jratenta.

Open till 9 o'clock every eyenlng. a smthC

ILLIAM 8. IRWIN.
GEXEBaL patent agent,

No. 406 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOALTB PATENT ELASTIO JOINT IRON

Huur.
AMERICAN OOSRCGATED IRON 00.S IIANU

FAClLlKKo, EIKE-rHOO- r BUILDINGS, KVO.
TAYLOR A OOALK'S PATENT AUTOUATIO

LOCK UP SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO.'

ETO. 10 i tilpatent offices,
S. W. Corner FOUKTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANT OTHER BELLA BL
AGENCY.

Bend lor pamphle on Patents,

8 4 thotai CHARLES H. EVANS.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. 8TAT1
O Riirhts of a vslnahle Invention last patented, and fo
the RLIU1NG. CUTTINU. and UUlVfiKu of dried bael
Aallsave. etc.. are lierebv offered for sale. It ia an artinL
of srat value to proprietors of hotels and rests nrants,
anditstiould be introduced lato every fami jr. HTATK
RIGHTS for sale. Model csn be seen at TELEGRAPH

ttf kUNDY HOFFMAN

ROOFING.

ROOF! NREADYadapted to all balldlnira. It
appued to gTF.E OR FLAT ROOFS
st ona-hal- f the eiDense of tin. It is readibr tont em
bbinKle Kools wiuioni removins me smnjiies, mas avoia
ing t be damaging oi oeuinKS ana lartutar. amiis onder
suing reuktrs. (No .ravel imea.i
PRESERVE YOUK, JIN KW WUH

KlAti'l'IU PAINT.
Ism always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at sho

entice. Also, PAINT FOR HALE bf tbs barrel or gaUua
tbs beat aud uieaueat in uie maxaeb

IJ75 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Ooatsa

TO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes, ye. Every sia. ana

kind, old or net. At No. 43 N. Till lib Street, the AM
OONORKTE PAINT ANI RfXK OOMPAN Y

are aellmg tneir oeieDraiea paint Ior im auburn, ana
.. nu,rvin. ll vnnd and metala. Also, their solid eon

plex roof covering, tne best over offered to Uie pulilio.wlio
brashes, cans, buckets, , lor the work. An ti vermin.
Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, l arable. No orack-
ing, pealing, or abrinkiug. No paper, gravel, or heat. Uood
for all climates. Virevtions given for work, or rood work,
men supplied. Care, promptness, oertabatgrl One prtool
Ualll f aaminei uuagei

A .unl. &nLA faur lulalrtof eonntleS.
JOKEPU LRBTDR, Prinefpal

T7MPIRE 8 LATE MANTEL WORKS.. B,

AMUSEMENTS.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

ITALIAN OPERA.
THIS (Ihursdajr) KVKN1HU, JAN. , lUTil,
BRlOL. RONOOM

LUORKZIA BOROf A.
Madame ItKIOLiu her sreet ro of LUORK7T A.

1 hi "at trasio pert of the III' K K.MAUAMK if LIRA. LIlMI KV, rUUNOtt IiOITLTO M')RKOW(KrMey), JAN. 7, ,
B "--" Joint ai'pearaaue ofBRIOL. l.KFRANO.

BRIOL. , . ,, LKKRAffO. ' -

LAWL LUMLirY1.nirviea ..
BATLRDAY, JA. OALA MATINElfcVRA DIAVOLO.

RRATB 8EOURK.D FOR MATUKft 1 ONLY..."', '0f "r'nrmanre now for sale at the Aeadnmsof Music and ftumpler'e. No. Wrt tiheMiut street. 1 (S

LAURA K E E
MATILDA HKRON and LAUKA KKKNR'N new t?a, innveaoteveryscn,ie nnw), entitled v

(JHAMPAiiJlK; ,
OR BTKP BV BTkP. ,MISS LAURA KKKNEas .......MILLYMatinee every Hatnrdsy at I o'ekx-k- .

Last nipht hut one of
POOR BAHfc.S IN T11K WOOD,

and TUK RKNDK7.VOUH.
SATURDAY NlliHT-lllO- W KOR BIOW.

and THK ACTKF88 HY DAY MOHT.MISS MAY HOWARDS first annearnnre sinee herlate illness. Two pieces, M IS!H LAURA KEKNK appear-jp- .
Commenoe at a quarter to 8. ,

WALNUT STREET "THEATRE, N. E. COR.
and WALNUT Btreets.-Bei- ns at k to 8.

THIN (Thmsdav) EVKNINO, Jan. i,Jronrtn N'hM of tbehiKhly successful new ,

romantic military mama, 1
In four sots, by Watts Phillips, Ksa., author of 'Tha

Dead Heart," "Ixwt in loiidon," etc.. eu titled
MOT GUILTY.

THE YOUNO VOM'NTKKR CORPS andhirrVN PuiT.inirt pun iiawh w..
Are Slieoialiy amrajred to viva the affA,-r.- inuiiilnlAl ijt

tbe Drama.
SATURDAY NOT GITH.TY MATINRK

Chairs secured si days In advance. '

MR8. JOHN
Bealnsri.

DREW'S AIICII STREET
COM KIIY ANU BURLESQUE.

Thursday and Fridsy, January Hand 7,
THE LGYK (JHAHK.

Mis. JOHN DREW as. . . .Oonitance
Ana "Liraig new ounesque,

DON JUAN;
Or, the Byron Noandsl. .

Retired and CtMrrsoted.
Bitnrda- j- BkNKUT OF .1 F. OATHOART,

MONDAY NKXT LITTLE KM'LY.

FOX'8 AMERICAN THEATRH
THE YEAR ROUND. BVERY EVENING..

MR. LARRY TOOI.RY, Ethiopian Oomedian, Ml
FRANK A. GIBBONS. MISS EVA BRENT. Mr. HAS
DEVERE, Mr. THOMAS WINNKTT, K.to.

ivrn ruKng wkb hkisk i i nn, rw.
Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at o'clock.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPER
ELEVENTH Street, abort Chesnut.

THE FAMILY KKSORT.
OARNCKOSS DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.

the treat Star Trom;e of the world, in their nneqnaJIi
r.l lllUllJlCT CUlltHKIl, i

BEAUTIFUL RALLADK. HONOR.
OPERATIO SELECTIONS, and

LAUUHABLB BUKLKUtaUB.
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. OARNOROS8. Manaawr.'
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasnrer. JltitSm

DTJPREZ A BENEDICT'S OPERA I10USR
St.. below Arch (Ijite Theatre (lomlnna

THIS EVENING. DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S
i.iaantlo Minstrel and Burleaqiie 0era Tronnf

Soocnd Week Romance entitled FOllND ALIVE; O
XIIK TALK Ul- T11K NEW YEAR,

In addition La a Full Prnmmni. t
Admission, bt'o, Paruuet, 76o. Gallery, 25o. 11

a"EMPLE OF WONDERS. ASSEMBLY;
TENTH AND CHESNUT Street.

RH.NOR BLITZ.
ASSIRTKD HY THKOLORR BLITZ.

will give a GRAND ENTERTAINMENT in the LARGS
JIAlala On ,

WFDNKHOAY AfTFKWOOIf, Sd Inst., '

at 3, and IN THR EVENING at 1 o'clook. for the
BENEbIT OK BF.t OND UN IVKKSALIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
On this occasion

RIONOR BLITZ
will present ALL THE NKW MYSTERIES BROT7UHT
r Ku.ii AuniifK, uuiuhajh'- - jtmiiciirAiiMKNi;
may he expected. 14 'if

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY

BlUNOR BLITZ,
A88IRTED BY THEOIOBK BLITZ.

Every At ternoon and Evening at 8 and 7'.
An the new Mysteries from Europe I 3 8t

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTElj
Nos. 720, 722, TM, snd 726 VINE Street.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the prope
of the GRAND DUKE OF RADEN, purchased at ar''expense by JACOB VALER.of this oiiy, in oomhinatit
witn ri.im r.iv n ununr.D inA ana miss rt.l.iANDERSON, will perform EVERY AOTEKNOONM
n v r.mimjr a me a ptaoe, -

AumiBsion tree. - 1 13tt

SENTZ AND HASSLER'8 MATLNEEfti
FUND HALf.. lStHt-7- 0. aver HATHA

DAY AFTERNOON at 8 o'clook. lu U

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

tv. is ladon us & co;
f DUM0XD DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEWBLBY BltTKB WARIC

.WAT0HE8 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

02 Chestnnt St., Pi?i
Ladies' and Gents' "Watches

AMERICAN AND IMrORTE,
Of the most celebrated makers, ,

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LE0NTINE3,
In Hand 18 karat .

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Xncsgement and Wedding Rings, in and cot
Solid Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cutlery,

Plated Ware, etc 11 5 (mwi

ESTABLISHED 1828.

. . . j '

WATCHES, JEWELRY, . .

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and
FANCY GOOD

f

O. W. RUSSELL,
I NO. 11 H. SIXTH STREET. PHTLADfiLPniA:

RICH JEW E L R

JOHN 13 RGNNANj
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEJVELLER,

HO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 mwl 9mrp PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE ' CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

ffATOHKS AND JEWELRY.
h. E. corner hsvunru ana unimnur mrooUL

7
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

T.VILTIIi:UIIt'S -

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Are narranted equal to any mads.

1
VANILLA, ORANOE

BOSK. NUTMEO
PINEAPPLE, JQITI'KR ALMONDS.

CINNAMON.
Prepared at
A. WIltberffer- - lrupr Store,

VEJn via Knrfh KKCTl'Nn RtreaS. '

Depot for BARLOW'S INDIUO BLUE, the best article
made lor illuelns clothes. ' 11 8 mwt-lmr-

yij I R E WORK.
narvaKTZltn and Painted WIRE GUARDS.

store fronts and windows, for factory and warehoo
windows, for churches and cellar windows,

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offlcei
cemetery and garden fences.

v iv,.i .ttr,annai maita to Coiitraotors. Ballden
and Carpenters. All orders Oiled with promptBW

and work guaraiiteea .uuiijuvx it kjvju a, uv

atnthom Ko-- 8 VIDOE Aenue Phil

CAMITEL BM1TII & CO., No. 4 8. SEVEN1!
BreeL STEAM AND UA8 FirrKRS A

I, Hk&a. Tube. Fituna. and bras. Work. oaaUa.

All wora proinuiiv imuu . . . . v.- -. 1MI


